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(lower, in the land of their birth and valley and other places of interest, but and the sancturm of The Acadian. It
Mother Nature has hid them away in the thought she says she tarried with her will be of interest to our readers,
her bosom. ” In a personal interview with was that what had been sown in long and 
John Frederick Herbin. the only living bitter anguish, in parting and exile today 

Mr*. Emma Ogden Declares Long- <je8cen(jant 0f t|ie cxi!ed people now living bore fruit in memory of the departed
fellow Did Not Write in Vain ;n Grand Pre, and author of many books, Acadians in rich farms, Orchards and a* it is a year ago Friday, Sept. 23rd, the 

Just before coming from Canada to among them, “History of Grand Pre", people who enjoy all the pleastra of First Canadian Expeditionary Force, 33,-
Califorma, Mrs. Emma Ogden, who is "The Heir of Grand Pre" and "The modern civilization, yet haw learned the 000 strong, and then the greatest army of
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ida Wilson, of Marshlands", Mrs. Ogden asked; "And art of kindness and the lesson of brotherly jts kind that ever organized for foreign
El Segnndo, gratified a desire from her there was no real Evangeline?" love. war. left the training camp at Valctrtier
childhood and visited the land of Acadia “Yes", he answered, reverently lifting "Longfellow will not -have lived in and marehed or rode to Quebec to em 
Mrs. Ogden, who is a cultured, much his dark eyes heavenward, “there were vain", said Mrs. Oglen "I| through bark on the great adventure. Th» work
traveled woman, of broad vision, had this many of them." In referring to the "Evangeline" h teaches Us a safer, purer of embarking the great army
desire born within lier, when as a little beauty of his birth place. Mr. Jleibin political power, above tlielgrasping minds pitted in three days and, after waiting 
child a iriend gave her Longfellow's beauti- gave an original answer; “Nature never of men, and as a moral example, to a for a battleship convoy from the royal 
ful poem. "Evangeline”. In speaking of intended for men to live in crowded cities', solution of the puzzle now trying the minds navy, the fleet sailed from the Bay of 
the "Land of Evangeline ", Mrs. Ogden After visiting the old town of Grand of men, and their souls likewise, points to Gaspe on Oct. 3, arriving at Devonport
said thé thoughts that came to her were Pre where are located Longfellows Mem- a little village away down in Nova Scotia n days later. "Through the darkness
of a "people who had understood joy, orial Park, Evangeline's Well, and the where “Evangeline" was conceived. and rain and mud of the night ofSeptem-
sorrow, toil, who lived a peaceful life, famous Willows where Evangeline's wed- The above is taken from the El Se- her 23” says Lord Beaverbrook’s account
true to themselves, to others and to God. ding feast was spresd, Mrs. Ogden and gundo (Califomai) Herald and refers to a of the happening "the guns crawled down 
They gradually faded, like the leaf, the her party journeyed to the Gespereau lady.who was a recent vieitor to Wolfville the sixteen miles of valley that brought

———I-------------- -------------------------------------- ! 1,11 ' ......... “ ' — them to Quebec at daylight, the men
drenched, but happy in the knowledge 
that they were at last off to war. the 
weather was to bad that the infantry, 
instead of marching, were brought doim 
in 8 long succession of heavy trains."

Saturday was the fifth anniversary of 
the Battle of Loos, in which a smoke 
screen was first used by the Canadians 
to conceal their action from the Germans, 
and to prevent the arrival of Him rein
forcements. Heavy machine gun and 
artillery fire was reinforced by the heavy 
smoke of burning wet straw all along the 
Canadian line, but particularly in front 
of the First Canadian Division, opposite 
La Douve Farm.
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Little Girl; "Say, Mamma, ain't.! 
made of dust? ”

Mother; "Yes .dear. "
Little Girl; "Well, why don't 1 get 

muddy when I drink? "

Ten years ago the first packages of KING COLE TEA 
were packed and, put on the market. The time that 
has elapsed since then has been filled with hard work 
and with many difficult situations to be met and over
come. But withal, it 
has been a period of , 
unquestionable,steady 
and persistent progress.
KING COLE TEA has 
never looked back.
Every year has brought 
its increase. Today its 
sale is ten times greater 
than the firstyear’ sbusi-

'

Receivers end Sellers of ell kinds 
of Perm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Returns.
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ft Ill-natured acquaintances of a cer
tain militia officer assert that his sword 
was never drawn but once and then in 
a raffle.r ■
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All the joys of heaven and all the tor
ments of the other place lie within the 
same circumference ef a wedding ring.rV.i
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remarkable 
the worth of KING 
COLE TEA. It speaks 

-for unusual service.

£ Our prices on Beds,
I Springs and Mattresses
« Iron Bed, White Enam- 
g el with Brass Caps, . „
I all sizes ji- - - - $8.50 t
6 Double Weave Spring|5,85 $
5 Saft Top Mattress, in] t

1$ good Arl Tic k ,-_-e8.50

Our Catalogue quotes equal- 
lyJLowIPnces.on

FURNITURE AND RUGS!
Write for a copy .to-day.

WEJPAY FREIGHT;.» order. 
•mounting^toH 10.00
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An Old Friend
Many a Man has
Solved the ‘ProblemVERNON & CO.,‘ ii
ef how to keep economically 
in the forefront of the well, 
dreed by orderln* three*h 
u. Suite HMiantet .nd h«e4 
tailored to hie mea.ure b,

3 Furniture end Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.
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w »v more we are able to makç the best 
of Canada’s famous Wheat. The 

removal of Government control now allows 
us to supply ” high patent "

QNÇE
^ use THC

I FURNESS LINEmm !

1 touted in no other wey
R.fetor Selim» Between

Halifax, St. John’, and 
Liverpool, Eng. \

Halifax—London, Eng.
Beery ledlty hr

Export of Apples

HaWes St. Jehn'< Ueerpool 
Apply to

Furness Wi*y A C.„ Ltd. —
Halifax, N. S.

St. Idle, N. S. Sydney, N. S. Menlreal
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• Crown Suite <ait»tetid
ing in meek.
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,of the high standard of quality of pyç-war days. 
Once more, old friends of PURITY

brand fts national reputation.
New friends will quickly appreciate the 

result of careful milling of the heat part of 
Canada's finest wheat ; in the material im
provement in all their baking.
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AUTOMOBILESsff- %

MiFOR SALE !-r

Dr. De Van’s French Pille is
A reliable RwruUtlng IMll for Women 
$6 a box. Hold at all Drue Ht ora», ot 
mallrd to any addreaa on reoelpt of 
price. Tka Fee bell Drag to., Ht. talk- 
artaoo, Ontario.

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

Order a bag_/rom your Grocer.

W
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

our Mills Co., Limited T. E. HUTCHINSONH.etore» Vim «ml Vitality: for Nerve 
end Brain : inoraaaea "»ray .matter|” a 
Tonlo—will build you up «1 a boa, or 

o for 15, at drug atone, or by mall 
receipt of price. The Hooholl Drag 

Cntàewlnea. Oelâsie.
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True beauty of chiractet glernna otCo.. •«-

uncomdouUy and without efort.MttoarS'e Uniment ReUetee Mettrai»!.
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